Females in monogamous species tend to be more sexually active than females in species with other mating systems. In this paper we consider the possibility that female sexuality has evolved because more sexually active females have received more male assistance. We develop a model in which there is no direct cue available to males indicating whether the female is fertile. Instead males might respond to female behaviour as an indirect cue. The latter could favour increased female sexuality if males tend to stay longer with more sexually active females. Our results show that female sexual behaviour can have a significant impact on social behaviour and that sexually active females and sexual behaviour outside fertile periods can evolve under some circumstances. We end with a discussion of theories of the evolution of female sexuality. We believe that theories based on male assistance fit empirical findings better than theories based on variation in male genetic quality.
The evolution of female sexuality Females in monogamous species tend to be more sexually active than females in species with other mating systems. In this paper we consider the possibility that female sexuality has evolved because more sexually active females have received more male assistance. We develop a model in which there is no direct cue available to males indicating whether the female is fertile. Instead males might respond to female behaviour as an indirect cue. The latter could favour increased female sexuality if males tend to stay longer with more sexually active females. Our results show that female sexual behaviour can have a significant impact on social behaviour and that sexually active females and sexual behaviour outside fertile periods can evolve under some circumstances. We end with a discussion of theories of the evolution of female sexuality. We believe that theories based on male assistance fit empirical findings better than theories based on variation in male genetic quality.
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In the majority of species female receptivity is confined to a short period and the majority of females copulate only once or a few times per breeding attempt (see e.g. Butler 1974; Crews 1975; Thornhill & Alcock 1983; Hrdy & Whitten 1986; Ridley 1988) . A low number of copulations allows for fertilization to occur without waste of time and energy and females reduce the risk of being predated or infected with contagious diseases. However, females of many bird and mammal species engage in more sexual behaviour than would be necessary if the sole function of copulating were fertilization. Copulations may even occur regularly when fertilization is impossible or unlikely (Cheng et al. 1981; Birkhead & Møller 1992) . Perhaps surprisingly, many examples of high female sexual activity are found in species in which males and females form pairs and cooperate in reproduction (social monogamy). In birds, females of socially monogamous species are generally more 'sexually active' than females in species with other mating systems (see e.g. Lumpkin 1983; Birkhead et al. 1987; Birkhead & Møller 1992) . For instance, ospreys, Pandion haliaetus, which are socially monogamous, attempt to copulate 160 times on average (43% of these copulations are successful) over a 14-day period during each breeding attempt (Birkhead & Lessells 1988) . Furthermore, females may frequently take the initiative to copulate and the sexual interest is not solely directed towards the male partner (Birkhead & Møller 1992) . A similar link between sexuality and monogamy can be seen in some mammals. Examples include humans and other socially monogamous primates (Hrdy & Whitten 1986; Dixson 1998 ), rodents (Carter & Lowell 1993 Gubernick & Nordby 1993) and porcupines, Hystrix indica (Sever & Mendelssohn 1988) . While sexual receptivity in birds is mainly confined to the period prior to egg laying, sexual activity in monogamous mammals may also occur during pregnancy and even after conception (Hrdy & Whitten 1986; Sever & Mendelssohn 1988) . Extended female sexual activity also occurs in some nonmonogamous group-living primates (Hrdy & Whitten 1986; Dixson 1998) . Scattered examples of high sexual activity can also be found among invertebrates. Very few invertebrates can be labelled socially monogamous, but copulation frequency is sometimes high in species where males associate with females and assist them in reproduction (burying beetles: Müller & Eggert 1989; two species of digger wasps: Peckham 1977; Hook & Matthews 1980; isopods: Linsenmair 1989) .
Several explanations have been offered for high sexual activity in a species. The classic explanation is sperm competition among males (Parker 1970; Birkhead & Møller 1992) . Another possibility is that females may get better genes for their offspring by copulating with several
